
HVE STOCK BEYIEW.

This Week's Cattle Markets Better
Than Last at Liberty,

BUT 2J0T SO GOOD IX ALLEGHENY.

The Demand for Lackers Falling Off Because
of Hot Weather.

SIIEE? STEADY AM) LA3IBS HIGHER.

Omra op rrrrsBuao Disr-ATC- )

"Wl.D3rZS.BAT, JuliO 3, 1891. J
Tlic receipts of cattle at the East Liberty

yards this Creole have been 30 carloads less
than those of last week. 3Tarkct opened
Monday morning with 00 loads on sale
against 85 loads the previous Monday. Tliero
were about 10 loads received on Tuesday,
waking tao total for this week GO loads.)
Quality of of.criugs was reported by dealers
as common to good. There were no strictly
prime bec e- - on in carload lots. A car-
load of good listener beeves, among which
were a few prime:, from Licking county,
Ohio, was sold at Jo KS, and so far as could
be traced this was the best price paid this
week. There wa- - an olfcr ol $0 C5 tor a part
of this load.

Prime hatcher beeves n onld have readily
brought Co per lb in carload lots, but there
were none on sale. Itipe, heavy cutli!
brought JG 25 in Chicago, and a few were re-
tailed at the Heir's llaud yards on Monday
tit tC C5. At tlic opening of markets this ekat East Liberty nn advance of 10c to23c per
cut. on last week's prices was This
iidnnce-- as. however, but a partial recov-
ery from the bis decline oi last week, which
on some low gradi-- s w as onus! to 40c per cw t.
Toward noon on Monday markets weakened
slightly on all excepting light,smooth butch-
er becvcV, and with an addition often leads
to receipts.

On Toe-da- y the weakness continued,
with markets more favorable to buyers thaii
at the opening Monday morning.

Grades "Which Arc Scarce,
This morning there were three or four

loads on hand unsold, mostly common and
low-grad- e stock. Kresh cows of good qual-
ity have been in short supply the past week
or two. while common have been a drag,
with sales this week as lo was $15 03 per head.
The range of markets for lrcsh cow s is $15 00
to $40 00 per head. Dry cows are plenty and
slow at nominal piices. Calves ha c been in
Jair supply this w eck and former prices w ero
maintaiiiecL.

Sheep and Lambs. There have been about
39 loads on tale this week, agairNt 3C last
week. While there has been no change in
prices worthy of note, markets arc reported
flow. The top of the market this morning
--.ra- 5Vfc lor sheep and Sc tor spring Iambs.
The latter Mere scarce and brought lc per
Si higher prices this week than la't.

Hogs are in light supply and demand.
The offerings for the week have not been
oiera dozi-- lead-- . Top price this morn-
ing wa--f- SO to j4 00. The hot weather has
almost knocked out all demand in this line
from butchers.

At the Herr's Island and Woods' Run
stock yards this week there- were 511 head of
cattle on sale, LOST h.ecp and lambs and CIO
hogs.

Healers at these yards report a slow trade,
with prices generally louer than last metIt should 'ie borne in mind that the Alle-
gheny yard? are retail, while East Liberty is
a i holcsale market.

A Slow Market Reported.
Cattle Receipts, G30 head; shipments, 410

bead: market slow; prime, $0 006 25: fair to
good, $oOH5 73; common, $3504 50; bulls,
cows and stags $250g3 50. Eighteen cars
cattle -- hipped to New York

Hogs Heccipts, 1,500 head: shipments, LOOO

head: market slow; Philadelphias.fi )g4 SO;
le-- t Yoiker-nn- d mixed.44 704 SO: common
to fair, $4 XQi C3: pigs, s.1 734 23. Pour cars
hogsshipiK'il tnXcw York

-- beep Receipts, 2,'J00 head; shipments
2.100 head; market firm on good, dull on
other grades: prime, $510g530; fair to good.
54 50S4S): common,$2 003 00: yearlings, $350

flOj spring lambs, $5u07j0. Calves, $3 25

By TelCip-aph- .

Omaha Cattle Itcccipts, 1,5.7) head; de-
sirable beeves ncthe and strong; other
grades steady; good grades of other stock ac--1

1 vc and stroug; other grades slow and weak;
J eedcrs active and unchanged: fancy 1,350 to
1.000 pound steers, $5 233 S3; prime, 1,250
to 2,4,5 pound steers, &t G5f 5 45; good to
choice 1,115 to L3.T0 pound steers, $4 255 00;
"butchers' steers 1,030 to 1,300 pounds, 3 75
4 SO. Hogs Receipts, 7,550 head; market
fiat and 10c lower all sold; range prices. $4 00
(H 35; bulk. $t 00S4 25; light, $4 004 65;
licivy, $4 25Q4 35: mixed, $4 20g4 50. Sheeiv
Itcccipts, 4S9 head; market active and steady;
natives $5 25.

Chicago Cattlo Receipts, 11,000 head:
shipments, 3,000 bead: market steady: priino
to extra steers W WgC 25; others, $4"703'5 S5:
Trxuns, $2 50g5 10: steers and yearlings, $3 00

5 60: cows. s2 WQ3 50. Hogs Receipts,
head: shipments. 10,000 head:marketdull;

rttugh and eomuion, $4 00I4 25: mixed and
packers, $4 40JT4 50; priu.o heavy

" and
butchers' weislils. S4 534 (K); light, $4 50

53. Sheep Heccipts, 9,000 head: fchip-ment-

3,500 head: market lairly active and
stronger: Teau ?3 33Q1 35: Westerns, $4 25

5 25: natives, $4 O0Q3 00; lambs, $5 50C S7.
"ew Yortc l!ee cs Receipts, 2,000 head,

including 5J ear for sale; the market dull
but steady: native steers, extreme ranse,
53 g3 3 per 10U &; bulls and cows, $2 23fr-
5 DO: dressed beef weak at $5 75 per 100 fts.
fch'pment- - to- - d.iy, 251 beeves;

i:i" hooves and ti&2 sheep. Calve Receipts,
r.112 head, slieep Receipts, 719 head; market
I'.rm: lambs l4c per fi higlier; slicep, $4 25
fi 73 per 100 Its: mutton steady at SglOKc per
3S:dre-c- d lamb-fir- m at 13gKcl Hogs
Receipts f.340 head consigned, no receipts;
liominallj" steady at $4 30g5 25 per 100 Bs.

Chicago Cattle Receipt, ll.fflO head:
shipments, 3.050 head: market steady; prima
extra, steers. $5 lJC 25; others, $ 73Q5 S3:
Texcns, j2 505 10: sleci-- s and yearlings, $3 00

5 GO: cows, 42 2043 50. if ogs Receipts.
5.000 Head; shipments 10,000 head: market

dull: rough and common, $4 00g4 25; mixed
packers, $4 405J4 50: prime heavy and
butchers' weights, H 35S;4 CO. light, $4 50
$4 53. Sheep Receipts, 9,000 head: shipments,
3.50s) head, market lairly active and stiongen
Texans, $3334 35

Cincinnati Hogs stronger: common and
light. SI 25?4 fiO: packing and butchers', $4 CO

(i4 S5. l.'eceipts 2,230 head; shipments, 200
head. Cattle in liberal supply and easy;
common, $2 25tfp CO; fair to choice bntchers'
grades, ji: 753 25. prime to choice shippers,

4 5Of350; receipts, 1,100 head: shipments, 150
liead. Shcrp easy; fair to choice, $3 25175;
extra fat wethers and yearlimrs, $5 20; ts

500 liead: shipments, 5,700 h'cad. Lambs
weaker; common to choice, s5 W6 75 per 100
pounds

St. Loui-C- at tie Receipts, 6,400 head: ship-
ments, 160 head; market stiong; good to
jan trv names, ss oog6 10; fair to good do,

4 OOgS 25: Texans and Indian steers, $2 90
6 fin. Hogs Receipts, C,UK) head: shipments,
Ls-0- licsic! maikc: lower; lair to choice
lieavy, $4 501 CO: mixed grades, $4 00
4 50; light, la-- r to best. $4 254 15. Sheep-Rece- ipts

3.300 head; shipments. 3,600 head;
.Market steady: good to choice, $3 30t 50.

Knnsas City Cattle Receipts, 3.C50 head:
shipments, 740 head: marker, best grades
steady to higher, others dull and lower;
steers, $3 506 00: cows, ?2 50iS4 53: stockers
nnd feeders, $2 003 40. floss Receipts,
32,700 head; shipments, 2,520 bead: market5I0c lower; bulk, Jl 251 35: all grades, $3 00
g4 45. Sheep Receipts, CS0 head; ship-
ments, 1,200 head; market dull and lower.

Price of liar Sllxer.
tSrECIAL TELrGRAM TO THE DISrATCH

Xew Yonn, JuneS. Barsilver in London,
4Jd per ounce; Xew York selling price, as

imported by bullion dealers, 97c. Gold
value of silver in standard dollar, $0,753.

K0TES FE0M THE BIVEB.

llecent Lou "Water Causes a Break in the
Packet Schedule.

The M. F. Allen 111 leave y at noon
for Wheeling.

Tim marks on the Monongahela wharf
show C feet a inches and falling.

The steamer Elizabeth made the run from
Elizabeth to this city, a distance of 20 miles,
in one and a half hours yesterday.

TnE Hudson left at 4 r. si. yesterday for
Cincinnati. There will not be a boat out to-
day on that line, owing to a mix in tho
schedule, caused by the recent low water,
j'hc Andes is on her "nay up and will leave

The Batchclor will leave on
Saturday, taking tho Congo's place.

Cait. Jas. A. Hexdeesox returned from
Harrisburg yesterday. He stated that the
committee of rivermen were received kindly
end listened to very attentively by the Gov-
ernor In their protest against the Flinn

harf bill. The burden of their complaint
.rs that there was not enough room under

existing circumstance, and if tho hill be-
came a law there wnsld be less. "While the
Governor is a oo& listener," said tho Cap-
tain, "and treated us very nice, yet he did
r.otcxnrcis an opinion as to what ho would
do in the caw."

IN THE GRAIN PITS.

A Spurt of Activity In Corn, but Early
Strength Not Sustained "Wheat Lets Go

Oats reatnreless Concessions Mado
AH Along the Provision Line.

CHICAGO Corn was the ruling factor on
tho Board of Trade and the business
In all pits was very dull during the most of
the session. "Wheat was fairly strong dur-
ing tho afternoon, with little trade passing;
then it became active andweak In sympathy
with corn. The news was mostly bearish;
foreign markets were lower. Tho first arrival
ofnew wheat was reported from San Fran-
cisco, and heavy exports ot gold continued.
On the other hand, BradstreeC reported a
large decreaso in stocks, the price of bread
wns said to be advancing In Italy, and oat
lice were reported ravaging the wheat fields
in some portions of the States, though other
points indicated an abundant crop.

Julv wheat started at 99c, against OSJfcat
thn close yesterday, ranged between 9sJc
nnd aoun torn lonsr time and then snurted
to99Jc Tho spurt, it amis said, was due to
the binding up of the market by operators
In corn, who wcro nnxtous to inalco a strong
spurt to unload en. Tho rise not only in-
duced much sclltug by New Yorkers, but by
local speculators as well. When corn began
to decline, tho price of Julv wheat slipped
down to ShKc Here it was sustained by
purchases against puts till the close.

Keceipts of corn were nearly 100 carloads
below the estimates. Tho bulls started in
to buy and the shorts to cover. The result
was that July, which opened c up to fiflc,
advanced to 57c The bulls then proceeded
to tpkc their profits, and the price slid off to
S6e, but closed Uc higher.

Oats were dull and featureless, following
in tiio wake of corn.

Provisions were dull until near tho close,
when they put on a spurt of activity. Tho
fluctuations, however, were extremely nar-
row, and tho closo shows a loss of 2K7c
in pork, Sfj'Jc in ribs and 10c in lard, com-
pared with yesterday.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 43 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Opeu-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
acticxes. ing. est. est. lug.

Wuxat, 'o. ?.
.Tune $1 ul.f ?! 02 ft 01 fl 01

Julv W 99JJ SSJfi SS'i
Anjrust 95J S5'4 !? WS

CoEX. No. 2.
June S.7'4 S7?i 57 57!

Julv 56- !- 5" 56 5fiW
5b MX 55.S 53S

OATS. No. 2.
June 45'S 45K 44' 4i'
Julv 'i 41r $H
August SS 38 35& U)J

Mess pork.
Julv 10 R5 10 70 10 62,-- 10 65
tcpU-moc- 10 83 10 95 10 85 10 S7,

Laud.
Julv G35 6 35 6 30 6 30.
fcciitrailicr 6SiX 6S!i 6SSH 6 55

SnonTltins.
Julv 600 600 5 02)4 5 93
brpiember . 6 2-- 62S 620 C20

Cash quotations were as follows: Flou- r-
Dull and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat, $1 01

1 0P4; No. 3 spring w hcat,95ff9Sc; Xo-- 2 red.
fl uis&'l u2; ji
No. 2 white,

o. 2 rv
3, f. o. b., CSgTOe: No. I nominal: No 1 flax-secd,- $l

11: prime timothy seed,?l 31(9132; mess
pork, per bbl,$10 5010 55: lard, per 100 pounds
S6 20g6 22f: short ribs sides, loose, $5 S0J2
5 00: dry salted shoulders; boxed, $5 005 05;
short clear sides, boxed, $6 25 35; whisky,
distillers' finished goods, per gallon, $1 16;
sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was steady and unchanged. 'Eggs,
13S15c

NEW YORK-Fl- our dull and heavy: sales,
10,350 ban-els- . Wheat Spot market moder-
ately active, unsettled nnd lower, closing
heavy: Xo. 2 red, $1 09f, store and elevator;
$1 10&1 10 afloat: $1 09V1 U f-- o. b.; un-
graded red, $1 05K1 1; No. 1 Northern, to
arrive. $1 111 HJi: No. 1 hard, to arrive, $1 15

1 15Ji; options opened H&Ac lower on
loreign selling, advanced K5 on
liradstreel's statement of increased amount
of supply, declined H&Vic on long selling,
closing steady nt &Kc under yesterday;
No. 2 red, June, 1 03 1 , closing at $1 09:
July, $1 0G)1 07, closing at $1 0GK; August,
$1 Oraei Oft, closing at $1 03: September,
Jl 02JiI 03, closing at $1 02Ji; October,
$1 02Jj,l 03, closing at $1 03; November,
closing nt $1 03K: December, $1 037gl OIJJ,
closing at $1 04;"May, 1S02, $1 0S1 0SX, clos-
ing at $1 03. Corn Spot market
opened stronger, closed loner, moder
ately active and weak: No. 2. C3g64c;
elevator, G4A5c afloat; ungraded mixed,
CSQCS'lc: options advanced !JilJc on ex-
pected light receipts and covering, declined
?sP. on realizing at the West, closing
weak at Hic over yesterday; June,
G2K61c, closing at G2Vc: July, feHG3ic,
closing at 62T.'c; August, 61562Ko, clcitngat
CIJc; cptembe, 61KS 02c, closing at 61c.
Oats Spot market firmer and fairly active.
Options firmer and quiet; June, clos-- "
ing at 48Vc; July, 4949Kc, clos-
ing at 49c: No. 2 white, June, 50
OOJic; July, 5HA: spot. No. 2 white, 50c; mixed
Western, 46ff50c; white do, 5062c; No. 2
Chicago, 5050c. Tallow strong. Pork ac-
tive: old mess, $10 50Q11 50; extra prime,
$11 00. Peanuts strong; lancy hand picked,lc; , 2JJg3Jic Lard lower, more
demand: Western steam. $6 02 June closed
$6 50 asked; July, $0 54Q6 5S, closing at $6 54
asked; Augu't, $3 65: September, $6 77R6 7,
closing at $0 76 bid: October closed at
$0 S7. Butter, best grades firm and fair de-
mand. Cheese, fair demand and easy.

ST. LOOTS Flour qnict, easy nnd un-
changed. Wheat The opening was Jcoff
from yesterday's close, declined still further,
but recovered some Just before the close,
which was U(!?ic below yesterday's; No. 2
red, cash, $1 6(ffil 01; June, 03c: Jnly, 93
6.05c, closing nt u37c; August, 92Xg93c,
closing at 92Jc bid; December, OjJgWiJc,
closing at 95Wj95c asked. Corn was icabove j estcrday's close at the opening to-
day and continued to advance with only an
occasional reaction until near tho close,
when values weakened with wheat; No. 2
cash, 53J453c; July, 53(?Mc, closing at
535c: September, 53UC. Oats dull and easier;
No. 2 cash, 4Kc: July, 40c, closing at 40c
asked: August, 34c, closingat 3iyc asked.
Rye Nothing done. Hay Timothy in de-
mand at $13glG 50; pralriedulland neglected.
Butter better; creamery, 1316c; dairy, 11

He Eggs lower at lljc. Cornmcal higher
at $2 9003 00. Provisions Demand, quiet
and steady.

MINNKAPOLIS Prices for cash wheat
were a fraction higher with most
sales of No. 1 Northern at $1 oijl 02 de-
livered. Elevator buyers were in the mar-
ket for No. 1 Northern nt lc under July, but
most of that grade was taken by millers at a
littlo higher prices. A few cars of No. 2 were
sold at $1 001 00 for fancy wheat, but this
grade was slow and tho tendency was to
drop a little further under nominal North-
ern. The bulk of the sales were 34c below
the price that most of No. 1 Northern
brought. No. 1 hard and grades under No. 2
were as difficult to move at satisfactory
prices as they lrad been for some timo. Clos-
ing quotations: No. 1 hard, June, $1 03K; on
track, $1 031 04; No. 1 Northern, June,
$1 01X; July, Jl 02K?1 02J: September, 91c;
on track, $1 01K1 02; No. 2 Northern, June,
OSc: on track, 9S99c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easv:No.2
red, spot, $1 101 10; the month, $1 Jl 09;
July, $1 0GX1 05V; August, $1 011 04K: Sep-
tember, $1 03! 0i: steamer. No. 2red,il07.
joni nrm: lnixeu. sDot. osmsj-wc- : tne monui.

Mc; July, 64K64Kc; the mouth, 61c; July,
62)e3Kc; spot No. 2 white, 65Je. Oats
quiet: No. 2 white Western, 54&55c; No.
2 mixed do, 5354c. Rye yery quiet; No. 2,
05c. Hay Demand good and firm; good to
choice timothy, $1213. Provisions un-
changed. Butter firm; creamery fancy, 19c:
do fair to choice, 16?ri8c; do Imitation, 15
16c: ladle fancy, 14gjl5c: do good to choice,
ll13c; store packed, 1013c Eggs weak at

PHILADELPHIA Flour qnlet and weak.
Wheat Futures nominal; high grades quiet
Corn Options strong and quiet; car lots
higher w ith good local trade; nngraded yel-
low, in grain depot, 66c: No. 2 low mixed,
63c: August, 62'62Jic; September, 61K62c.
6566c; No. 2 inixed and yellow, to$67c;
No. 2 mixed, June, 63g4c; July, 0"2

Oats higher; No. 3 white, 52c; No. 2 white,
5253&c; No. 2 white,Junc, 52;52Jc: July,'Si'gJic; August, 4445c. Eggs "steady;
Pennsylvania firsts, ISc.

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheat, No. 2
red, $1 041 05. Corn in fair demand andstronger; No. 2 mixed, 585SCa Oats firm;
No. 2 mixed, 4S4SKc Rj e nominal; No. 2,
S7c Pork quiet at $10 87K- - Lard quiet andlower to sell out. Bulk meats firm at $6 00.
Bacon barely 6tcady at $7 12J. Butterstronger; Elgin creamery, 20c; Oliio, lS20c-choic- e

dairj, 910c Eggs steadier at ISlic Cheeso quiet.
JIILAVAUIvBE Flour easier. AVheat un-

settled: No. 2pring on track, cash, $1
OSKc; No. 1 Northern, $1 04. Corasteady; No. 3, on track, 57c Oats firmer;

-- ,v. -- .tiinv, "m, ui jKiriey quiet;
No. 2 in store, 74c. Rye nrni; No. 1 in store
S7S7Jc. Pork July, $10 65. Lard, Jnly
7D OU

NEW ORLEANS Whisky sttiaay: western
rectified, $1 011 80. Sugar steady; kettle, togood fair, 3Jfe3c; choice yellow clarified,4c; prime uo, 4c. Molasses steady: open
kettle,. good to fair to prime fernientlni', 23
g25c: centrifngal, prime to good prime, 20c.

KANSAS Cm' Wheat quiet; No. 2 hard,cash, 92c; June, 03c bid; iNo. 2 red, cash,
S3Jc. Corn stronger; No. 2, cash, .Wc: June,
60-j- bid. Oats quiet; No. 2, cash, 41c bid;June, 41c bid. Eggs slow and weak at 12c

TOLEDO Wheat lower; July. S3c Com
dull: cash and Juno, 57c Oats steady;
No. 2, 46c Clovcrsced quiet; cash and June.
$4 20.

New Yoce Rcsinqnietand easy; strained,common to good. $1 55. Turpentine auietand .'T""(''- -

f . vk' ' $1.
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Why Business Property Has a Strong
Hold on Popular Favor.

CROWDING RESIDENCE QUARTERS.

Discovery of a New Gas Field Strengthens
the Backbone of Fnel Stocks.

OFFICE AM) STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

The reascn why business property is in
such high favor is that it Is free to a large
extent from the' element of uncertainty
which environs property in the outlying dis-

tricts where the surroundings aro liable to
constant change. The down-tow- n district is
devoted to business. It is used by business
men for business purposes.and landlords aro
not compelled to humor tho whims and
caprices of miscellaneous tenants. It 'is
easily cared for and tho income is certain.
In a growing city like Pittsburg tho business
area is constantly widening and reaching
out, and residence localities this year may
be changed to those of stores nnd shops the
next.

A few years ago Mr. McWhinney bought a
largo frontage on Wood street, Wfflclnsburg,
and put up several residences on It. This
spaco Is now needod for business. The same
change lias occurred on Pennnvennc and
other streets In Pittsburg. These instances
servo ti emphaslzo tho point sought to bo
brought out that down-tow- n property, by
reason cf its fixedness, is always esteemed a
good Investment, even when bought on a
lower income-j'ieldln- g basis than property
in tho rapidly changing residence districts.
Of course, this does not lower the value of
residence property, but merely adds to the
uncertainty, as tho inroads of Uuslness may
entirely change its surroundings in a few
years.

This feature of tho real estate market ex-
ists nowhere else in the same degree as in
Pittsburg. Other cities have more business
area than they need. Hero expansion is so
great and constant that a steady invasion of
the residence localities is going on, and the
fine dwelling of y may De converted
into a store This aggression is
the basis of the actual demand for and high
prices of business property.

Business News and Gossip.
Tho lot market is exceptionally active,

and as a result owners of acreage aro de-

manding full prices.
There arc Indications that by the middle of

this month activity in the bond department
of tho market will be very marked.

The July dividend on sugar common stock
has been offered on the Boston board at 4

percent.
Bradford parties are negotiating fora largo

tract ofland on the Northsidc
For the third week In May the Ohio River

Railroad reports an increase of $1,444, tho
total being $15,500.

Lots in the new town of Kensington are
selling very fast. In addition to the indus-
trial enterprises to be put in operation there
as previously mentioned, work will soon be-
gin on a large building to bo used as a drug-
store

About $10,000,000 new Union Pacific bonds
have been ordered printed, but will not be
ready to issue lor seven or eigurwecKs.

The Engineering anil Mining Journal says
13c is being paid lor large lots of lake copper
after 12chad been accepted in the early
part of the week.

L. M. Plummer has been elected a Director
of the Tradesmen's National Bank, in place
of William Vnnktrk, resigned. This is pen-
sion day at this bank. The number of pen-
sions is on the increase. Last quarter about
900 n ere paid the first day, the amount of
cash disbursed amounting to over $30000.

The Baltimore Clearing. Honso has voted
that no member shall clear for an outside
concern nfter July 1 under penalty of expul-
sion.

Interest due and payable in New York this
mouth is $17,782,603, and dividends $7,978,237, a
total or25,K00,&40, against $22,yy;,2ws m ismo.

Citizens' Traction 6s were bid up a fraction
and offered down a point yesterday as an in-

ducement to buyers.
The national bank depositories now hold

$29,545,360 Government deposits. This in-

cludes, disbursing officers' balancos.
Nearly $2,000,000 gold was shipped from

New York yesterday. Total this week. $3.- -
60q,000. Kuhn.Loob & o. will ship $50Q,P0Q

gold on the Normandie to-aa-

Henri- - M. Long sold 125 shares Pleasant
Valley at 24.

Tho Building Record.
rcrmltsforthe erection of tho following

buildings were issued yesterday:
Mr. Sweetily, frame two-stor- y stable, 16x20

feet, rear of Eveline street, between Liberty
and Harriet, Twentieth ward. Cost, $200.

Pat Smith, frame one-stor- y and basement
dwelling, 16x16 feet, on Laurel street, near
Taylor, sixteenth ward. Cost, $450.

Frederick Melbor, iron-cla- d one-stor- y tool-hous- e,

30x40 feet, corner Smallman and
Thirty-thir- d streets, Fifteenth ward. Cost,
$500.

Patrick McCormlck, frame addition three-stor- y

dwelling, 15x28 teet, on Penn avenue,
Twelfth ward. Cost, $1,000.

H. C. Applegarth, frame addition three-stor- y

dwelling, 12x15 feet, Coltart square,
Fourteenth ward. Cost, $175.

James Irwin & Co., two iron-cla- d sheds for
storage, one 20x100 feet, the other 36x70 feet,
on Allegheny river, between Fifty-eight- h

and Fiftv-nint- h streets, Eighteenth ward.
Cost, $2,000.

J. B. Hulton, frame two-stor- y addition
dwelling, 14x24 feet, on Bertha street, Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost. $800.

Movements In Realty.
Knhn Bros., of the East End, have pur-

chased 200x130 ieet on Sherman avenue for
$7,500. This Is part of the tract that recently
passed into the hands of Morcland & Hass,
real estate agents. It Is understood that the
Messrs. Kuhn will improve with a business
house and several dwellings.

Straub & Morris sold four lots in Schenjey H

view ana iwo in rairmouni piace. inis nrm
is opening the Richmond subdivision in the
Twentieth ward, and will soon put it on the
market.

Black & Baird sold lor Valentine Ganter to
J. C. Schaefer the property sltuateatthecor-ne- r

of Fifth avenue and Boqnet street, front-
ing 24 feet on Fifth avenue and running back
97 teet, for $6,000.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for the Jacobus
estate a lot 80x150 feet, on Grandview street,
Idlewood, Pittsburg, Cincinnatiand St. Louis
Railway, being No.19 in the Homestead Park
plan, for $600 cash.

A. J. Pentecost sold lots 100 and 101, Pente-
cost plan, Vallev View, Chartiers Valley Rail-
way, Bamer Hill station, lor $250. Thero will
beaaauctiosalo of lots at this place next
Saturday, commencing at2 o'clock. Building
operations thero are brisk.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a lot, 30x120 feet,
on Adler, near Edwin street, East End, for
$1,600, the'purchaser to put up a fino houso
soon.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold an insido
lot or. Carson street, near Twentv-flrs- t, to a.

prominent business firm at tho rate ol $300
per foot front, having a depth of 120 feet to
an alleys This makes the second sale for
them at this rate within a short timo in this
section.

James W. Drape & Co. closed the 6ale of a
business property in ,the suburbs at $7,500
cash; also a house arid lot on Friendship
avenue, East End, for $2,400.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for Dean &
Whltty to Thomas T. Thompson lot No. 52 In
the Fleming Park plan, Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad, for $200 cash.

HOME SECURITIES.

NATURAL GAS STOCKS STRONG ON THE
TAPPING OF A NEW FIELD.

Business Small in Volume, but Values "WeU

Held A Few Gains, With No Positive
Losses Street Railway Earnings De-

pend Largely Upon Speed.
The local stock market yesterday was dull,

stale nnd unprofitable to all concerned.
There was no disposition to do anything, and
tho day woro away with next to nothiug ac-
complished in the way of sales. They footed
up only 175 shares lor the three calls all
Philadelphia Gas.
.This weakness of tho speculative pulse e x

tended to all tho outside oxchanges. New-Yor-

was dull and weak, while London was
still unsettled with little doing. The rnn on
the Buenos Ayres banks was continued, and
five of them had been compelled to close A
Paris' banker had disappeared, with liabili-
ties of several million francs.

Natural gas stocks were firm, with a buoy-
ant undertone, due to the tapping of a new
pis field in Hampton township Tiy Spang,
Chalfant & Co. The well was said by some
to be equal to anything in the Butler dis-
trict. If this statement be oven approxi-
mately correct, it should strengthen this
class of securities by demonstrating that the
supply of natural fuel is sufficient for nearly
all purposes.

Other strong features were Luster, Manu-
facturers' and Chartiers Gas, each of which
finished better than on the previous day.
Luster yr- -, per1'-- '. J i , i'.o:'. fii

tho list. .Although the price" was put up,
there were no sellers. Electric was weakor.
The demand for It appears, to havo been en-

tirely withdrawn. The stock is being
with reasonable promptness.

Thcre'aro now about go.OOO shares deposited
with the Mercantile Trust Company of Now
York. Cable was' clipped another fraction.

WJiilo tho street railways-- wcro neglected
and practically unchanged, there was con-

siderable room talk in regard to their pros--

jiects, ana tne opinion seemea to uo
Ihelr earnings trill depend largely upon
speed wnero tho roads come in direct com-
petition.

Very little Is known of tho situation of the
copper market abroad. The indications are
tbatraris speculators have Improved the
occasion oi snort stocks to Did up tno

French eyndlcato did that on a large
scale and paid the penalty. The present up-

ward movement is presumably asi ordinary
one, nnd less pretentious than the last previ-
ous undertaking. The statistical situation
favors the movement.

There was opportunity for trading in sev-

eral of the specialties, as bids and offers
were quite close together, but the lethargic
feeling elsewhere was so strongly refleoted
hero that neither sellers nor buyers were
willing to venture much upon such an un-

certain market. The firmness of prices un-

der such circumstances snows that stocks
are In hnnds strong enough to hold them un-

til the foreign clouds roll by. Sales were:
First call No sales.
Second call 150 Philadelphia Gas nt 13K- -

Third call 25 Philadelphia Gas at 13K.
Bids and asking prices at each call aro

glV6Il ociow;

FIRST SECOXD THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.
B. A. 11. A. B. A.

LibertvXat.UanlE 102 103 105
MarlneXat.liiuik 110 112 110 ....
Masonic Bank... 55 62 58 60
Mechanics Natl) 113
MonongahclaN B 120
Chartiers V.G.Co 8f OX ST( 3i 8T6 OK

Mrs Gas Co 24,.... 20 23 24j 25

Ohio Valley lia. 20 .... 20
P. N. G. & P. Co 9 ....
Phila. GasCo... 13J4 13X W-- 13 13 13
WllfellngG.Co.. 20 .... 20 22 .... 23
Central Traction. 17K WH 17.1 M 19
CltUens Traction .... 60 .... 66
Pleasant Valley.. 24 24 24 24), 24 24
Second ATenue .. 54 60
Allegheny Valley 3 4 3
N.V!&C.G.C.Co. .... 3D 40

Hind St. Bridge. 40 50 .... 50
HldalgoMiningCo 4 5 .... 5
I.aNortail. Co.. 30
Luster Min. Co 13 1$ 13V 13 14
SllvertonMln.Co. 1H 2 l 2 H....
AVcst. Electric... 13X 13 13"J 1ZH 13M 13M
Monon.WatcrCo. 28 30
UnlonS. AS. Co. 1 8Jf
U.B.&S.Co.prcf. .... 23
West. Airbrake 9Hi !M 94,1 934 .... 98
Stan. U. C. Co... 69jj 70 63 701j ...'. ....

At New York the sales of stocks to-da-y

were 153,358 shares, including Atchison, 4,000;
Louisville and Nashville, 27,655.' St. Paul, 0;

Unlpn Pacific, 10,136; Northern Pacific
preferred, 3,100.

IN GOOD SUPPLY.

No Scarcity of Hard Cash for AH Business
Purposes.

Money in this market yesterday was easy
and in moderate demand, with Interest
rate3 ruling at 56 per cent on call and
67 for long dates. The supply was large
Currency was more abundant than at any
previous time this year. Laree cash sales
and country shipments account for It. Ex-
changes through the Clearing House were
$2,331,511 18 and balances $423,469 24.

An Eastern authority says: "It is said
that time money is plenty, but that leaders
expect higher rates, nnd will hold their
funds until they obtain them." While Pitts-
burg financiers anticipate such improve-
ment in business as to bring into use nearly
all the funds now idle, they do not antici-
pate a higher level of rates, as they think
nny stringency that may develop will be
offset by the return of gold from Europe.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging fair to 4 per cent, last loan 2K;
closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper, 57. Sterling exchange quiet and
steady at $4 84JJ, for bills and $4 S3

for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s, reg ..120 M.K. &T. Gen. 5s.. 30

U. S. 4s coup.... ..170X Mutual Union 6s.. ..100
U. S. 4s, reg.... ..100 N. J. C. Int. Ccrt...l00;$
U. S. 4Ss. coup.. ...100 Northern P.ic. lsts..llfi
I'acinchsoi .. ,.10S Northern Pac. 2ds..lll
Loulsana Stamped 4s. M Northw'n Consols.. 126

.Missouri bs Northw'n Deb. 5s. .105

Tenn. new set 6s 101 Oregon & Trans. 6s..
Tcnn. neweet5 loo St. f,. Jtl. M.GenSiST.K.
Tenn. newsct3s 69 St:L. &S. F.GenMWSi?
Can. Southern 2ds... 96K St. Paul Consols:. ...124
Cen. Pacificists 107 St. P. C. P. lsts...H6
T)ii. Jfc R. G. lsts...-1155- J T. P. L.G.Tr.Hcts. 86K
Den. AR. (J. 4s 81) T. P. R. G. Tr. Kcts 31'4

i. K. u. . ISIS.. Union Taclflc lstslOS1
Erle2nds west snore iik
Jl. K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 76 Rlo.G. West.lsts..76;

Bank Clearings.
CmcAno Clearimrs were $15,917,000. New

York Rates-- K

for money wore 5 per cent on call and 56per cent for time loans. ,
St. Louis Clearings, $3,714,491; balances,

$508,208. Money 68 per cent. Exchange on
New York 90c premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling at I
per cent. Clearings, $343,000; balances, $104,-6S- 0.

New Orleaks Clearings, $974,633. New
York exchange: Commercial, 35 cents; bank,
$1 premium per $1,000.

Baltimore Clearings, $3,107,179; balances,
$615,283. Money 6 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings. $13,892,457; bal-
ances, $1,917,637. Money 44 per cent.

A DAY OF STAGNATION.

ALMOST NO LIFE AMONG EITHER
STOCKS OB BONDS.

Two Feeble Bear Balds, Bnt Both Short-TJr- ed

Louisville and Nashville Down,
Chicago Goes Up No Other Features-Bon- ds

More DuU Than Usual.
New York, June 3. The stock market to-

day was dull throughout, with tho usual in-

significant fluctuations in the general list
nnd immaterial changes, at the close. The
new Increase In the capital stocks of tho
Louisville and Nashville and tho Jersey Cen-
tral assisted in creating the lieavy tone which
marked tho trading during most of the day,
and both stocks sold at lower prices, while
displaying none of the recuperativo power
which the general list had under the cessa-
tion of the early pressure to sell.

Renorts of a comoromlse between the Chi
cago city authorities and the offices of the.

!Chicago uas company leu io asuarp upwara
movement in that stock, but the rest of the-lls-t

did not respond, nnd dullness and stag-
nation were the only features of the market
after tho expiration of the first hour. Tho
early trading was marked by tho usual vig-
orous pounding of tho few leading shares,
nnd at the lowest figures they were down to
from c to M ner cent. Dullness followed.
and prices slowly crept up In the absence of
pressure to sell, and the early losses were at
nearly recovered, oxcept In Louisville and
Nashville, while was heavy all the way out.

Tho final trading was enlivened by a small
demonstration against values, but like tho
earlier one it was short llvgd. The market,
in the meantime, failed to respond to the ca
advance In Chicago Gas, and it finally closed
dull and steady, generally at small fractions
below the opening prices, as a rule. The'
final changes Include a gain of In Chicago
Gas and a loss ot IK 1" Louisville and Nash-
ville,

of
tho others being small fractional loses.

Railroad bonds were .even" less animated
than usual of late, the sales of all issues
reaching only $479,000, and while the general
list showed only the most Insignificant
changes a few important losses were scored.
St. Paul, L. & N. and M. lost 2 at 114.

The following table shows tho prices or active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange estcrdav.
Corrected dally for TnE Dispatch by whitsey'&
Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 1 ourth avenue:
" "

J? B ? Q

I! :if il .m
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 85 86 85 85

Am. Sugar RefinlngCo.prd 93 93 KV 92?

Am. Cotton OH 23 23 23 23S
Am Cotton Oil pfd .... , 43
Atch.. Top. & S. F 3m 30H 30 ,30
Canadian Pacific 77)s 76 763 76'
Canada Southern 48S
Central or New Jersey 112)4 112 U2X 113
Central Pad tic .30
Chesapeake and Ohio 16 16X 16W 16
Chicago Gas Trust HH 53 5tS5 o2H
C. Bur. A Qulncyv 87 81h 87) BTA

C, Mil. ft St. Paul... 63 W4 62' 622
C.! Mil. & St. Paul pfd 110S 110S 110)5 110S'
C, Rock I. &P 77S 77H 76h 76

C. St. P., M. O 23)1

C, St. P.. M. & O. pfd 84
C. Northwestern 108 108 107Jj 107Jf
C. Jfc Northwestern pref. 134

C., C. C. AI OJi 61 61J4 C1W
C. C. C. & I. pref. 00
Col. Coal i Iron 35J 35J 35 3T'
Col. 4 Hocking Val 2;3
C. 0. 1st pref. 47 47 46S 46W
C. &0.2dpref.. v... 28H ! 27s 278
Del.. Lack. & West........ 135)i 1353? 134 135I?
Del. Hudson 130
Den. Rio Grande 17
Den. iKlo Grande pref. 55U
E.T..Va.&Ga
Lake Erie West 13
Lake Erie & West. pref.... 55M 555 65H &5K
LakcShoreftM.S...., 110 110 im 1091J

Loulsl!lc & Nashville 74M 74)4 73)4 73l
Michigan Central tow
Missouri Pacific ,... 67? 67H 67,'i 67)5
National Lead Trust I8i 18)$ 18)1 ls2
New York Central , &) W)i 99U rail
N. Y., C.&6t.L 13
N. Y. C.St,L., 1st pref. (8,4
N. Y., C.&St. L.. 2d pref. m
N.Y.. L. E. iff. 19)4 19,4 I9)a
N.Y.JtN.E 33S 34 S3 332
N. Y.. O. AW 16 16H 18J 168
Norfolk A Western 15 15X 15 u
Norfolk A Western, pref.., 31 51)4 SIM 51U
Northern Pacific ;.. 24
Northern Pacific, pref...,. 67V 68 67f 7K
"ii ami-m- s ':vi . -,- .

Purlfli Wall
Peo., Dcc.&Evans"'.""'., r"

"ii" "ii" "wJi

"& "ii" "i&
"i3H "i3V "wi

44H 44X
21 21M 2TC&

SOU S0i SO

3S? Xh 'H
75$ ?6; 75?
15 15 MB
16JJ 16,4 ti'A

'io2K 'ioiii "ioils

a iuiui-iiu- c neaainff....Pullman Tulare Car.... .
Richmond & W. I T,
St. Paul Minn & Mali."!!!
Texas Ficlnc
Union Tactile
Wabash, nrcf...
Western Union...."!;"!;'
AJ heeling & L. E
AliedIngAL.K.pref.....
North American Co'...P., C., C. ASt.L.....P.. C U. & st. L. tircf..Nat onal Cordage Co....."
National Cordage Co.,prcf.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. &. Tnnpl n tn Franklin-- .
Boston & Albany""202 Huron .. VA.

Kearsargc .. 13""!.. B.&Q 87K OsceoLi
i.wj.uu ik) ,fc. IIS.,,.,1-- 1 Santa Fe Copper- - ..105,

ltchbnrgR.lt so lamaracK..... .. 51
Mass. Central is Annlston Land l. ..152
Mcx. Cen. coin iv Rnctnu T.nnd Co.... .. 51
N.Y.&N.Eng":-:-: San Diego Land Co. 18

West End Land Cp 20
Old Colony igw Bell Telephone 195
iws.wn.com iSK I.amson Store S.... .16

Co.Cncir a; Water Power J?
mmiitii. mm V Vnff Tll. A'lVl. Ml
Boston JfcMont '" Butte & Boston Cop, 15
Calumet ft Hccla....250

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing Quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by TV hltney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex--
uiaigc.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 50 50
Reading 15& 152
Buflalo. New York and' fliiiadeT'a. 7 71Lehigh Vallev 46 45
Northern Pacific common 24
northern Pacific preferred 67,1 077S

Electric Stocks.
Boston, June 3. Tho quotations of elec-

tric stocks here y were:
Bid.

Eastern Electrie. Tjihle rvi. M.
Thom6on-IIousto- u Electric Co.., 41 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pfd 25 50
Fort Wavne. "F.lertHi rv .....12 00
AVestlngiiouse Electric Co 13 23
European Welding Co
Detroit Electrlcf.

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, June 3. Alice, 140; Adams Con-

solidated, ISO: Aspen, 200; Dpadwood, 120:
Eureka Consolidated, 350; Homestake, 950;
Horn Silver, 340; Iron Silver, 120: Ontario,
3,800: Ophlr, 500; Occidental, 100; Plymouth,
225; Savage, 215; Sierra Nevada, 205; Union
Consolidated, 220.

Coffee Markets.
J"ew York, June 3. Coffee options opened

irregular at 510 points decline, close barely
steady and unchanged to 15 points down;
sales, 29,000 bags; refined unchanged and
quiet; United closed at 69c for July.

Baltimore, June 3. Coffee fair at
IStfc.

New Orleaks, June 3. Coffee quiet, or--
dlnary to fair, lJf 192c

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.'

Rye In Berlin has risen six marks.
The run on tho Buenos Ayres banks still

continues. " t
Three horse thieves were killed by In-

dian policemen In the Seminole Nation Sun-
day.

The Uruguay budget shows that the
financial condition of that republic is satis-
factory.

The six men who were covered over 27
feet by the caving in ofa Minneapolis sewer
were all rescued alive.

A mortgage of $5,000,000. given by tho
Central New England and Western Railroad
Company, has been filed.

Three thousand feet of the Deadwood
Central Railroad in South Dakota wa3
washed away by the storm.

Lord Rothschild fears a dangerous state
of affairs in England, owing to the remark-
able influx of Russian Hebrews.

A monument to Maryland's first Gov-
ernor, Leonard Calvert, was unveiled at St.
Mary's yesterdny by Miss Calvert, a de-

scendant of the family.
The steam launch Ytsam blew up in tho

lake at Ithaca Tuesday night; fatally scald-
ing the fireman and seriously injuring sev-
eral others. The craft cost $11,000.

A yellow flr tree has been shipped from.
Seattle, Wash., to Chicago to bo oxhibited at
the World's Fair. It is 113 feet long and 52
inches in diameter at the large end.

A Rochester buttonhole machine manu-
facturer, Moses B. Shante, has been arrested
for violating the alien contract labor law.
Ho brought over a numbcrof workmen from
Canada.

--Rumored that there is a secret under
standing between Italy nnd Great Britain.
by the terms of which if Italy is attacked

England will send a fleet to defend
its ally.

A fist fight between Senators Campbell
and Allen enlivened the proceedings of tho
Illinois Senate Tuesday afternoon. After
the belligerents wore separated the proper
apologies took place.

Cardinal Taschcrcau and other members
of the Quebec clergy are petitioning Parlia-
ment to amend the election law to make it
an offense punishablo by imprisonment to
use liquor lor corrupt purposes during elec-
tion times.

The deadly game of craps is responsible
for another negro tragedy near Hermitage,
La. In a dispute Sam Hummel shot Willlo
Jennings dead, for which he and two other
negroes were at once lyncneu uy colored
levee hands.

Tho schooner Minnie Coulbourn ran
aground at a drawbridge over Nanticoke
river at Seaford, Del., stopping traffic on tho
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad. The detention may affect the
market Of Southern and peninsular fruit.

John Spellman, tho kleptomaniac, who
last Saturday attempted to carry off a valise
and overcoat from the Southern Hotel, in St.
Louis, has been turned over to his father,
Edward Spellman, the Peoria, 111., distiller,
on condition that he be placed in an insane
asylum.

A Vienna correspondent says it Is semi-
officially announced that the Russian Gov-
ernment is disposed to negotiate with Baron
Hirsch in the matter of transporting the
expatriated Hebrews to the proposed Hebrew
colony which Baron Hirsch intended to
found in tho Argentine Republic.

An attempt. was made at Waterbury,
Conn., Tuesday to wreck a New York and
New England passenger train by placing a
pile of iron anil lumber upon the track. Tho
engineer noticed the obstruction in time to
save his train. Two boys were afterward ar-
rested for the deed, confessed and were sent

the reform school.
Miss Mary Emerson, aged 65, who con-

ducted a small farm and boarding houso
Dedbam, Mass., was found dead In a small

closet In her kitchen Tuesday night. Marks
on her throat Indicated that she had been
strangled. Tho motive was evidently rob-
bery. A German workman known as
August is suspected, but lias not as yet been

tight.
Robert Piercy, a young seal hunter of the

schooner May Bell, arrived at Victoria from
Juneau bj-- the latest Alaska hoat, with a 6tory

adventure and hardship. He and two
other men strayed from tho steamer off Cape

in tho latter part of April, and
after some days mado land about 250 miles
from Jnncau. Thence they pulled along the
coast to that town, all the time in a dead
calm. The stock of provisions soon gave
out and they were forced to feed on raw seal
and ducks. They reached Juneau, thor-
oughly exhausted and broken down, after 15
days of starvation nnd exposure. The two
other men aro still at Juneau. '

PATENTS OF THE WEEK.

New Things Under the Sun Concocted by
Inventors Nearby.

The following patents were issued to
"Western Pennsylvania, 'Eastern Ohio and
"West Virginia inventors for the week end-

ing June 2, as furnished by O. D. Levis,
Patent Attorney, 131 Pifth avenue, Pitts-
burg:

T. W. Bartholomew, Danville, Pa., bracket;
J. W. Buchanan, Smithville, Pa., wire fence;
F. G. Caldwell, "Wheeling, cornice; James
Carter, Eureka, O., sleigh; M. J. Casswell,
Castalia, O., distributing liquid poison; T. F.
Crary, Jliddleport, O., sifting device; W. W.
Davis, Penn's Park, Pa., car coupling; J. J.
Gelger, Clyde, O., roofing; "Willlo Hickman
and IL C. Spindle, Cherry Camp, W.
Va., car coupling; S. D. L. Jackson,
Youngstown, advertising device; A. W.
Knlttle, Evans City, Pa., valve for oil
well bailers; C. H. Coyle, Easton, drying ap-
paratus: J. Krelder, Annvllle, Pa., artificial
leg; E. 0. Long, Hayesvllle, O., horse power;
W . A. Maddy, Pomeroy, O., thill coupling;
Thomas Mangtn, Elmwood Place, O., stereo-
type backing powder or filling; B. F. e,

Dunmore, "W Va., cutter bar: Frank
Moore, Pittsburg, valve for fluid prossnro
signaling apparatus; T. J. Parkinson, Pitts-
burg, protractor; George Poterle, Allegheny,
npparatns for producing coal tar and coke;
S. H. Randall, Wyoming, O.; horse collar
mold; W. H. Rldgway, Coatsville, Pa., Jet or
impact water wheel; A. V, Ryder, Unlon- -

O., snlky plow; T. W. Southard, Mount
terllng.O.,. combination lock; G. H. Stroh,

Center Moreland. Pn... drawer crnido eaual- -

izer; Dr. J. JL Burgoon, Allegheny, trade j
.u. iui ne,

THE HOME MEETS.
Eggs Are Weaker, and Choice Elgin

Creamery Butter Firmer,

POULTRY PLENTY AND DECLINING.

TheGeneral Drift Is Still DoTnro"ard All
Along; Cereal Lines.

DULLNESS m THE LUMBER BUSINESS

k OrriCE ot Pittsbtro Dispatch, )
Wedxesdat, June 3.

Couwtry Produce Jobbing Prices Egas
have lost a littlo of their firmness, and top
price in Job lots Is no w 18Jc per dozen. Sup-
ply of Ohio and New York cheeso has more
than caught up to dcmand,-an- markets are
quiet. Choice grades of Elgin creamery aro
firm, while common grades of creamery and
country rolls aro Still weak and slow. De-

mand for lemons has improved of late, nnd
advices from New Ydrk show an advanco
thereof 50c per box. Bananas and oranges
aro unchanged. Ohio cherries aro coming
in freely the past day or two. The Baltlmoro
and Ohio .Express, having- - boen delayed
about six hours this morning, a large quan-
tity of strawberries were thrown onto mar-
kets after the regular time for morning
sales. As a result, lower prices prevailed,
and a good quality of berries was soldundor
10c per box. Poultry is in much better sup-
ply than it has been of lato andour quota-
tions are reduced to meet tho facts.

APrLES Fancy. $7 OOfffi 50 per barrel.
Hctter Creamery. Elgin. 202tc; Ohio brands,

lsia I7c ; common country butter, 12c ; choice country
rolls. L'ic.

Beans Navv. 2 3032 35; marrows, 2 332 40:
Lima lieans, S'&ffiGc.

Berries Strawberries. 812c a qnart; $2 002 25

aerate: cherries, 12epernox.
Beeswax-3043- 2c $ D for choice; low grade, 22

25c.
Cider Sand refined. 58 50(310 00;common. $5 50

6 00; crah elder, S12 00H CO ft barrel; cider vine-
gar. 1415c 9 gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new. lOJMOJlc: JewYork
cheesc,ncw.l0JHc:Llinburger.l3,(14c:domeslle
Sweitzer, 16l7c: Wisconsin brick Sweltzer. ,14
14Uc: Imported Sweitzer. 27J5128c.

Cranberries Cape Cod. $3 233 50 a box; 811 50
(512 00 a barrel: Jerseys. $3 50 a box.

Eoos 18,19 for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern ergs,'1717$c; duck eggs, 2022c; goose
eggs. 31W32e.

FEATHERS Extra live geese, 506oc; No. 1, 40
45c : mixed lots. 30335c ft to.

Honey New crop white clover, 1820c ft lb:
California honey, 1215c ft lb.

Maple Syrup New, SigflOe ft gaUon.
New Maple sugar 10c ft lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 6070c a pair; spring

chickens, 5065c a pair. Dressed Turkeys. 16c a
pound; ducks, 12ul3c a ponnd; chickens, 1314c;
spring chickens, la22c a pound.

Tallow Country, 4Mc: city rendered. 3Kc
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, JS 005 20;

tlmotliv. fl 50: blue grass, (3 50: orchard grass,
$1 75; millet, 1 00; lawn grass, 20c ft lb.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, l 755 00; fancy,
$5 0O5 50f Jlcsslna oranges, $5 OOlj 25 a box; Call-fon-

oranjres. (3 5affi3 7o a box; navel oranges,
$4 505 03; bananas. $2 75 firsts, 2 CO good seconds,
ftbuuch:flgs. I520cft lbjdates. sffiflc ft lb: o.

$10 UX315 00 a hundred; Calfiornia cherries,
$2 M2 75 a box.

Vegetables Potatoes, $1 4031 50 ft bushel: cab-
bage Florida, crates. 2 002 25; Mobile, crates,
2,533 00: kale, 7oH JI 00 a barrel; spinach. 75c

a bushel; beans, $3 HQg3 25 a bushel: beets, 55J&33C a
aozen; asparagus, uoc a aozeu; uennuaa onions,
(2 65 a bushel; Bermuda potatoes, 6 5Qg7 00 ft bar
rel: Southern potatoes. & 50fM 00 ft barrel toina- -:

toes, $3 50 bushel boxes; lettuce. 50c a dozen rad
ishes, 75c a dozen; rhubarb. l.y20c a dozen; cn--
cpinbers. 75c a dozen: onions. 15(?.20c a dozen: peas,
(1 501 75 a box; tomatoes, $3 003 50 a box; beans,
?l 502 00 a box.

Groceries.
Green-COFFE- E Fancy, 24,25c: choice Rio,

2324cr prime .Rio, 22Jc; low grade Bio. 2122c;
old Government Java, 29j30c; Haracaibo, 23

27c; Mocha, 3032c; Santos, 2226c; Caracas,
2527c; Lafjuayra, 2027c.

Boasted (la papers) Standard brands, '25Hc;
high grades, 2730c; old Government. lava, bulk,
3IJ:34c: Maracalbo, 2830c; Santos, 2G30c; y.

30c: choice Rio. 29c; prime Rio, 25c; good
Rio. 2lc; ordinary, 2I(322;e.

JSPICES (whole) Cloves. lS16c: allspice, 10c; c;

pepper. 13c: nutmeg, 75QSOc.
PETROLEU3I (Jobbers' prices) 110' test, 6Jc;

Ohio. 120. 7Kc; headlight, 150, 7ic: water white,
99jc; globe, 1414c; elalnc. 15c; camadlne.
He; rovallne, 14c; red oil, lOJigllc; purity, 14c;
olclnc, 14c.

Miners' OIL No. 1 water strained. 424lc per
gallon; summer, 3537c; lard oil. 5558c.

SYRUP Corn syrqp, 3033c; choice sugar syrnp,
3739c; prime sugar syrup, 343c; strictly prime,
3537c.

Is. O. MOLASSES Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
iU.V! medium. 33SW0c: mixed. SMSOSc.

Soda in kegs, 3(3Vc: In X'.
5ic; assortcefpackages, 5Jf0c; sal soda
In kegs, life; dg granulated, 2c. .

CANDLES-Bta- r, full weight, 8c: 'stearlne, per set,
8e parsmnerlNattc.1 '

RICE Head Carolina, 7K7Mey choice, 66Vc;
prime, 66Kc; Louisiana. 5V6c,

STAECH-Pea- rL, 4c; corn starch, 6Kc: gloss
starch, 6(37c.

Foreiox Fruits Laver raisins, $2 50; London
layers,$2 75: Muscatels. $1 75; California Mnscatels,
?1 601 75; Valencia 6if7c; Ondara Valencia. 7K

3c; sultana. 12(?16c: currants, SifffflSc; Turkey
prunes, 7Jf8c; French prunes, 10ll,'jc:Salonl-c- a

prunes In packages. Be: cocoannts ft IK). (6:
almonds. Lan.. S lb. 29c: do lvlca. 17c: do shelled.
40c; walnuts, .nap. 1314c; Sicily filberts, 12c:
Kmvrna fics.iafnll4c:new dates. 5!4fcMc! Brazil nnts..-- j o- -. - - wi.- - .... .
10c; necani. 14(16c: citron. fi 10, i13'iic; lemon
peel. 12c ft lb : orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced; ft lb, lie: apples.
evaporated. 13314c: peaches, evaporated, pared.
20321c: peaches, California, evaporated, nnpared,
1316c; cherries, pitted, 31c; cherries, unpltted. c;
raspberries, evaporated, 23314c: blackberries,
6)(a)7c; huckleberries. 8c.

Scoabs Cubes, 5c; powdered, 5c; granulated,
4c; confectioners' A, 4Kc: sort white, 44'c;
jellow, choice, 3)Slc; yellow, good, 3Jf3JjiC;
yeuow, lair, 34iw,nc.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 7 00; medium,
half Mils (600). 00.
Salt No. 1 ft bm, f1 00; No. 1 extra ft bbL II 10:

dairy, ft bbl. SI 20: coarse crystal, ft bbl. fl 20;
Illgglns' Eureka, sacks, J2 80; Hlggins' Eu-
reka. 16 14-- ft packets, $3 00.

Canned (tOODS Standard peaches, K 5032 63:
2nds, J2 1532 50; extra peaches. 2 02 70: cle
peaches, fl 6531 70: finest corn, 11 .15511 50; HTd.
Co. corn. $1 00Q1 15; red cherries, fl 3531 40; Lima
beans. ?1 35: ioaked do. 80c; string do, 70380c:
marrowiat peas. SI 1031 25; soaked peas, 65&75c;
pineapples, il 5031 60; Bahama do. (2 55; damson
plums, SI 10; greengages, fl 50; egg plums,
f2 90; California apricots, 2 0032 30; California
lears, f2 4032 60; do greengages, (1 90; do egg
plums, fl 90: extra white cherries. f2 65: raspber-lle- s.

fl 3531 45; strawberries, SI 3031 40; goose-
berries, fl 1031 15: tomatoes, 3clC0: salmon.

fl 3031 to: blackberries. 00c; succotash. B

cans, soaked. 99c: do green. can, fl 251 50;
corned beef. lb cans, f2 202 25; cans, SI 30;
baked beans, fl 401 50; lobster, lb cans, f2 25;
mackerel, lb cans, broiled, fl SO; sardines, do-
mestic, Ms, S4 4034 60; Hi, f7 00; sardines. Im-
ported, !4s, 511 5012 50; sardines. Imported, is,
SIS 00; sardines, mustard, ft 50; sardines, spiced,

FISH-Ex- tra No. 1 bloater mackerel. f20 00 ft bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, f28 50: extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel, f22 00: large M,
f20 00. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c ft lb; do me-
dium, George's cod,6c: do large.7c: boneless hakes.
In strips, 5c; George's cod. In blocks, C,S37c.
Herring Bound sliure,f5 50 ft bbl; spllt.fs 60: lake.
?3 25 ft b bbl. Willie lish, 7 00 ft 100-l- b hair
bbl. Lake trout, f5 50 ft half bbl. Finnan haddles,
10c ft lb. Iceland halibut, 13c ft lb. Pickerel, half
bbl, ti 50: quarter bbl, fl 60. Holland herring, 75c.
Walkoff herring, 90c.

Oatmeal f7 5037 75 ft bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on, call at the Grain Exchange, 1

car 2 y. e. corn 68c, spot; 2 cars sample shell
corn, 58c, spot: 2 cars 2 w. oats, BOJc; 1 car
hay And straw, $11 and $7 75. Receipts as
bulletined, 21 cars. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railway,! car of wheat, 3 of flour, 3 of
rye. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayno and Chicago,
1 car of oats, 3 of flour. By Baltlmoro and
Ohio, 3 cars of hay, 1 of oats. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and 8t. Lculs, 5 cars of oats. By
Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of corn. Our
quotations on wheat and oats are reduced In
accordance with actual sales. All along
cereal lines the situation continues In favor
of the buyer, as it has been tor weeks past.
Retail dealers only buy as their necessities
require

Wheat-N-o. 2 red, fl O0r 10; No. 3. si 0431 05.
Corn No. 1 mellow shell corn. 59360c; No. 3

yellow shell, 58359c; high mixed, 575Sc; mixed
shell. 56357c; No. 2 yellow ear1. 57(58c; high mixed
ear, 67363c; mixed ear corn, 6067c.

OATS No. 1. 1351Hc; No. 2 white. 50350)ic;
extra. No. 3. 4134974c; mixed oats, 4S349C

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 9Scfl;
No. 1 Western. 93399c.

Flour .lobbing prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour, fo W& 25; fancy straight winter,
S3 5035 75; fancy straight spring, fa 5035 75; clear
winter. f5 2535 50: straight NXXX bakers', fi 253
550. Rye flour, f4 7535 00. Buckwheat flour, 1
2rft lb.
MiLLFEED No. 1 vihlte middlings. f24 00324 50 ft

ton: No. 2 white middlings. f22 U0323 00; brown
middlings, f 19 00319 59; winter wheat bran. fl7 50
318 00.

choice. fl2 00312 50: No. 1.
511 5U311 75; No. 2 do.. 0 C030 50; loose rrom
wagon, fl2 00315 00, according to quality; No. 2
prairie hay. fii 0039 50: packing do., J3 5039 00.

Straw Oats, ss 0033 25: wheat and rye, f8 00
825.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large
Sugar cured hams, medium
Sugar cured hams, small
Sugar cured California bams
bugar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 1

Sugar cured skinned hams, medium
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders
Sugar cured d. beef rounds
Sugar cared d. beef'sets
Sugar cured d. beef flats
Bacon clear sides. '
Bacon clear bellies
Dry 6alt clear sides, 101b ave'g
icsBjorK, neavy.

Mess pork, family
uiu, icunru, m uercea
Lard, refined,, la half barrels....
Lrd. refined. IndOlhtnbs- -
1. i ', lv ., ;i v--j t ' ' '

Lardreflned, in 501b tin cans.,. 614
Lard, refined, in 3!bllnpalU...
Lard, refined. In S!b tin palls...
Lard, refined, lu 101b tin palbi... . , 714-

-

Lumber. "

Trade is still slow, and must continue so
as long as the lock betn een contractorand
carpenters sjands. Two months or mcrrd of
thp most precious building tlme.of tbdyear
are already lost, and it has become an Impos-
sibility to catch nn to hist year's volume.
Old prices remain and are as follows:

PINE UNPLANED YARD QUOTATIONS.,
Clear boards, per M '. f52 0055 00
Select common boards per M 30 00
Common boards per 31 20 00
Sheathing 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M 22 00327 00
Shingles, No. 1, 13 In. per 31 4 75
Shingles, No. 2. 18 In. per 31 3 50

Lath...: 3 00

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Ash. lto4 In J40 00355 CO

Black walnnt, green, lug rnn 4i U035O00
Black walnut, Jdry, log run 60 00375 00
Cherry 40 00380 00
Green white oak plink, 2 to 4 In "... 20 00325 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 22 00325 00
Dry white oak boards, 1 In 20COfiS00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 lu 20 C032S orf
West Va. yellow pine. Vi la 25 00330 00
West Va. yellow poplar, Jitolln 18 00323 00

Hickorv. hi to in 13 OOgSS 00
Hemlock building lumber, per 31 15 00
Bunk rallj 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal car plank 18 00

PLANED.
Clearboards. per 31 f 60 00
Surface boards .". 30 00335 00
Clear, -- lnch beaded ceiling 28 CO

Partition boards, per 31.. s. 3500
Flooring. No. 1 X 00
Flooring, No. 2 1 25 00
Yellow pine flooring 30 004OO0
Weather-boardin- g, molded. No. 1 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, molded. No. 2 -- 25 00
Weather-boardin- g. 20 00

HARD WOODS JOBBING PRICES. ,
Ash. $30 00345 00
Walnut log run, green.. 25 00345 00
Walnnt log rnn. dry.... 35 00350 00
W hltc oak plank, green 17 00210 00
White oak plank, dry 2O00322 0O

White oak boards, dry 18 00323 00
West Virginia yellow pine, 1 in.. woSsci 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1)4 In..... 20 00325 00
Yellow poplar. 13 00328 00
Hickory. VA to 3 In 20 00325 OB

Hemlock . U6Ot2 0O

Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car plank.. is 00

Metal Market.
New York, June 3. Copper steady. --Lead

strong; domestic, $4 52. Tin quiet; straits,
20 60.

"Wool Market.
St. Loma Wool receipts, 221,155 pounds;

quiet and easy, tending lower.

Sims May Recover.
James Sims, who attempted suicide" at

Market street and Second avenue Tuesday
morning, was better yesterday and may
recover. Katie McDermott, on whose- - ac-

count he tried to kill himself, visited her
loycr yesterday morning, and the two will
probably be married as soon as he gets well.

MrLMONS of rolls wall paper to be sold
at a price, at "Welty's, 120 Federal street,
65, 67, 09 and 71 Park way. tts

$$g2j&

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly off the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the

dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 00.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE, AT. NEW YORK, It.V--

ARE WE

Right
or

Wrong!
A Shoe Dressing must restore the Bri-

lliancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve the softness of the leather. T1

'
" LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both? Try it! ,,,

Four a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

WolffSOE Blacking

will stand this, test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

BIK-BO-N

WOLFF 4 RANDOLPH,
037 North Front Street. PHILADELPHIA.

' .
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W. L DOUGLAS
fcQ CHOP ts for Gent Jemen."

d?9 W Dl W Ladies.etcarewar-ranted- ,
and o iUmped on bottom. Adorera

W.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Has. Soldby

D. Carter, 71 Fifth av. J. H. Frohring 339

Fifth av. H. J.iG.M. Lang, 4301 Butler St.
E. C. Sperber, 1320 Carson, st. Henry Bosser,
Allegheny. E. G. Hollman, Allegheny.

vl. rj r

SICK HEADACHi:CllrtCT,s kittle Liver Ptia.
SICK HEADACHECarter,s 1Ame TjTerPUlJ,

SICK HEADACHECartcr,s Lm,e Llyer pmj

SICK IIEADACHECarter.g L,tUe L,Ter pmJ- -

ITCHING PILES

PILES SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT9 ABSOLUTELY CUBES.

SYMPTOMIS-Hobtn- re: bxttmta IteUsr an4
tlniclnr; laont mt nig htl worse by seratchbic. Ifallowed to continue tnmoro form sad protrude,

which Often bleed nnd uleerate. beeemlaff Terrore. SWATHE'S OINTMEXTstee the ltehlns
and Meedlar, heels ulceration, nnd In most cum
reasere the tumor. AttouPnulit&ril.

nolS8-TT- 3

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Vlatnst after Eating;
Stomach Catarrh, Head-
ache, Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.
Prepared from the fralt
of the Papaya, Maloa
Tree found la the tropica,

Drogglst) sell them.
.93rrs

BKOKEKS-PTNANCL- VL.

Whitney & Stephenson

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSKS

SAVINGS BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENUE,

lanital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. IcK. LLOYD. KDWAKD E. DUFF.

1 President. Asst. Sec. Treasv
f per cent interest allowed on time dc--

posits. OC1540--

FAHNESTOCK & CO..
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 2 Wall Street, New York.
Supply selected Investment bonds for cash,

or In exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders for investor

at the Stock Exchange or in the open mart
ket.

Furnish information respecting bonds. I

f

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEES AND BKOKEBS--

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago..

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE "WEST;
INGHOUSK Electric and Manufactur-

ing Company: Stockholders desiring to par-
ticipate in tho pending reorganization
should promptly send to tho Mercantile
Trust Company, 120 Broadway, Jfeyr York,
their stock duly assigned upon the hack of
each certificate to the Mercantile Trust
Company as trustees, and accompanied by
tho following letter: "To. the Mercantile
Trust Company: In response to the circular"
of the Wcstlnghouse Electric and Manufact-
uring Company to its stockholders dated
May 7, 1891, wo hereby assign to you as
trustee and send herewith certificates for or
representing blank shares of stock in said
company, for which please send us negotia-
ble certificates of deposit. Yours, etc."

The trust company wiU Issue negotiable
certificates of deposit for all stock deposited
with it. While stockholders become parties
to the reorganization agreement by simply
depositing their stock with, tho trust com-
pany as above directed, they may exocuto
one of the original agreements either at tho
office of August Belmont A Co., 120 Broad-
way, NowYork; the office of Lee Hlgglnson
& Co., 44 State street, Boston, Mass., or at
the office of the company at Pittsburg, at all
of which places ana at tho company's New-Yor-

offioe, 120 Broadway, copies of the. dr.
cular to the stockholders and. of, tho resolu-
tion of the Board of Directors containing; .

tho. plan of reorganization, and fnlLtafor- - '
mation " regarding tho company and Its reor-
ganisation can be obtained.

AUGUST BELMONT.
CHAULES FAIKCHILD,
BRAYTON IVES,

New York. Mav 12, 1S01 Je2-4- 3

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Pittsburg papers prove, Is the oldest estab-
lished andmost prominent physician in tho
city, devoting special attention to aUchronlo
&sesre-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MrpnilQ and mental ,dls-perso-

IN Lll V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered,
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
MriBLOOD AND SKINsdS
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,

swellings, ulcerations of tho;
ongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara

raugements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicbarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real enres.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures sctentrfirootd reliable treatment
on common seine inriw-ple- s. Consultation
free. Patients 'af inlwtance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to
T. if. Sunday, 10 x. jr. tolr. M. ouly. DlL.
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, PaJ

i

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re

scientific and confl-entl- al

treatment. Dr. S.K.
Lake, M. K. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist In tho city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential, once hours 2 to lanav to&r.x.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. k. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn or.
and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa. t

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATrvq," the
"Wonderful Spanlia
Beinedy, Is sold with
"CTrittenGuaranteo
to cure all Nerrotu DU
uses, luch u Wux:
"Memory, Lou of Brain
Power, Headache.
Wisefolnesa. lot Man-
hood, NerroniaeM, e,

all dratoj and
Before & After Use. loss of power of tha

Photographed from life. Generative Orgins, la

overexertion, jonthfnl Indescretlonj, or the exctMtrj '
rue oi toDacco. oprarn. or iraiiuuu.- - tUSTi iletd to Infirmity. Coastunpdon Mdlnuuittj. Pntop
In convenient form to carry In theveit pocket. "Prlco

1 a pictage, or 6 for U. "With ererj V order we glTB

written suaranteoto cure or refund tho
money. Sent by null to any ddrej. ClrcoUr free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Oflce for Tf. S A.
417 Prirhom Snwfc CHICAGO. ILL

FOIt SALE IN PITTSDIIEGH, PA, St
Jos. Fleming & Son. 410 Market St.
Daqnenne Faarmaer, 519 SmlthCeld St.
A. J. Kaerchcr, 59 Federal St ATJeghenr City,

fe2S-Th- s

UrAI Tll-'",irtedto-
IutHL I n new Tonthfnl color

and Ufa to GRIT Hair. OnlT
It. HATS' HIJ HIAITH. Most MtfctactorT Hair trrowtr.

ItonaonWjply Ca.s WATnj. M. flair book free.
lUTS1 XILL COliliS. Bt rcl firCani. B1m, Itlihit.

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and dnur-gist-s.

TO WEAK MEN SSS
early decay, waiting weakness, lost rnaohood. etc--1will aend a valuable treatise Ojcaled) containing
follparttcalars tor home cure, FKEE et charge. --

Arplendtd medical work: ahould be read by every
man who Is nerronv and debUllated. Address.
FroC F. C. FOWLEB, Moodus, Coaiu

de2II-D3Uw- k

ABOOKRlRTrlEMlLLIDN FBPffV.

QME TREATMENT!
WITH MEDICAL ELEOTRICnT

Tori jjnoBia;psoAino tsDISEABTJt In hntti
K E'.B,tt uu X" auHt AtinmTHKPfiltU CHEMICAL CO., MMHADUI, VIC ,

. i.
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